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MANY SETTLERS

COMING WEST

An Unusual Heavy Movement Is Rc- -

Dorted by Reclamation Service

12,000,000 Acres Will Be Made

Available in This State Alone.

WASHINGTON, Juno 25. Re-

ports from nil tbo tvest, receiv
ed bv the reclamation servico nt
Washington, indicate an unusually
heavy movement, of homoscekcrs this
spring. Trntnlonds of settlers nro
nourinc into Montana. Oregon and
Washington, and largo numbers are
seeking the regions of milder climate
in the southwest. A feature in con-

nection with this movement of home-Beoke- rs

is tho return of thousands
of Americans from Canada.

The recent cold wave- which was
so disastrous to fruit in the atissis-sip- pi

valley and in the south did not
extend to tho far west, whore tho
fruitgrowing districts arc predicting
record crops, with promise of high
prices. All tho important irrigated
.valleys report favorable crop condi-
tions, with a steady iucreaso in land
values. Extensive railroad building
is now going on in Montana, Idaho,
Washington nud Oregon.

In Oreg&n a virgin empire is soon
to be made nvailnblo for settlement
by the construction of numerous
linos penetrating n region which is
largely public domain. It is esti-

mated that an area of 12,000,000
acres in Oregon nlono soon will bo
made available. Tho great plateau
region of that state with its splendid
forests, its beautiful lakes and val-

leys, its broad stretches of uplands
whereon dry farming may be suc-

cessful, and its hundreds of thou-

sands of acres of lands, which, with
irrigation, will become productive,
arc even now tho Mecca for home-seeke- rs

from all parts of the coun-
try.

On the reclamation projects in all
tho states the influx of settlers is
rapidly increasing, and the industry
of those who have located is evi-

denced by the broad fields of alfalfa
and grain, and in the hundreds of
attractive and prosperous homes. At
the present rate of settlement every
farm unit included in the government
projects thus far completed will bo
taken up before the end of .the year.
On nine of these projects not a sin-
gle acre of public land remains un-

entered and the remaining projects
do not contain, all told, more than
800 farms now available settle-
ment.

Construction work on the several
projects is being pushed as rapidly
as funds will permit to make ready
for settlement by next fall or early
spring additional areas for the great
army of homesteaders.

MISSICROSMAN IS

SOON TO BE HERE

Clever Actress Will Be Seen at the

Medford July 13 in Brilliant Com-

edy Success, "Anti-Matrimon- y."

Yv'ien Miss Henrietta Crosmas
goc to New York again, which wDl

occn during next September, she
will .nve ns her dramatic offering
her present vehicle, "Anti-Matn-m- on
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EXPORTS GROW A

Demand for American Manufactured

Goods Constantly on the Increase

WASHINGTON, Juno 25. Ex-

ports of United States to tho
other countrios of tho Western Horn-ispho- ro

during 11 months of cur-

rent fiscal year increased $80,000,-00- 0

over tho preceding corresponding
period, while exports to the Eastern
Hemisphere for same period de-

creased $14,000.
According to a report to tho de-

partment of commoroe and labor, tho
gain in exports was shown in coun-

tries where manufactured
formed the greater part of tho trade,
tho decreases occurring in parts of
tho world where foodstuffs were
principal article of trade.

OE tho domestic exports to tne va-

rious grand divisions last man
ufactures formed in tho caso of
North America GO per cent; South
America, over 85 por cent; Oceana,
85 per cent, and Africa, GO per cent
of tho total, and in theso sections of
tho world the exports of United
States increased, while in tho case
of Europe, to which manufactures
formed 30 per cent and foodstuffs
31 per cent of the exports, nud Asia,
to which manufactures formed 70
per cent and foodstuffs per cent,
there were decreases.

CHURCHES.

f
Christian Church.

Corner Sixth and Ivy streets. Ser-
vices on as follows: 9v45 a.
m., Bible school; 11 n. m., the week-
ly observance of tho Lord's supper,
followed by tho morning sermon by
the pastor; 7 p. m., Christian En-
deavor sorvico; 8 m., tho evening
service, with a sermon on "God's
Estimate of Man." Good music and
interesting services. Everybody
welcome. W. Theo. Matlock, pastor.

Christian Science.

Service every Sunday morning at
U o'clock. Subject of lesson-sermo- n,

"Christian Science." Sunday
school at 10 o'clock; testimonial
meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. All
are welcome. 128 North
street, north Sherman-Cla- y

house.

Grape
music

Methodist Church.

Bartlett and Fourth streets. Quar-
terly conference Saturday, S p. n.
Sunday school at 9:45; quarterly

feast at 10:30; preaching by
the district superintendent at 11, fol-
lowed by tho administration of tho
Lord's Supper; Epworth league nt 7
p. m and prenching at 8 by Rev.
J. T. Abbott of Portland, missionary
of schools for the Oregon
conference: A cordial invitation is
extended to all who are without a
church home.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

Medford People Have Absolute Proof
of Deeds at Home.

It's not wordB but deeds that
trae merit.

The deeds of Doan's KIdnov Pills,
For Medford kidney cuf foyers,

made their reputation.
Proof Ilea in tho testimony of Med-

ford peoplo v7lo have been cured to
stay cured.

T. J. Williams, 617 Oakdale ave-
nue, Medford, Ore., "In 1907
after Doan's Kidnoy Pills benefitted
mo no greatly publicly recommend- -

At this time I am pleased
western states. The actress givoormssio'u for" tho 'continued
given cremt xor ncr oaring, publication of my testimonial. I
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pains back acute
that
as the result of restless nlKhts. I
aroce In tho morning all worn out
Often I wi.s s' lamo and b: Iff tlint
I could not stoop and headaches and
dizzy epells were in evidonco. I took
so many remedies without being
helped that I grew dlacoHraa!, Ml
when Doan'B KJdaoy Fllla van Menormous j om mended to mo, I deeUUA It ttC

one

stage,

goods

10

mem as a mat resort, i piu a
supply at Hisklts' Drag Ston !after using '.wo boxat, I MflUi am
that a great imprtvement had been
made. I grow hotter f'-o- that time
on and when I discontinued ualns
Donn's Kidnoy Pills, I was froo from
every symptom of kidnoy complaint.
This excellent modlclro cannot be
praieed too highly."

For sale by all dealor3, Prlco 50
cents. Fo3ter-Mllbu- r. Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Romombo- - the name Doan's
and take no other.
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL "

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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"IN OF THE FOUR"

THIS WEEK'S BILL

Great Sherlock Holmes Will Be Pre-

sented by Athon Stock Company

Tomorrow Nlqht at Opera House.

For the third week ot the Athon
Stock company nt the ModConl the-

ater, Manager Zinunor has selected
Sir A. Connn Doylo's great Sherlock
Holmes play, "Tho Sign of the Four."
The book is so well known and the
merits of the company have been so
well established by the first two pro-
ductions that a splendid performance
is assured. Mr. Howard has the
part of Sherlock Holmes, Mr. Athon
tho comedy part of Dr. Watson and
Miss Johnson the hoy part. Wiggous.

Seats are now on sale for each
performance during the week.

Notice The curtain will rise at
8:30 shaip each night, if there are
only two peoplo in the house, and
positively there will be no one seat-
ed during tho action of tho picco.
You will hnvo to stand during the en-

tire first act.

SCHOOL DISTRICT llONl)
NOTICE.

ELEC--

Notice Is hereby ivon that a a
school mooting of School District No.
49 of Jackson County, Oregon, to be
held at the Utah tchool building, In
said diatric', on tho ISthdny of July,
A. D. 1910, there will bo submitted
to the lesl 'oers ot said district
the question of contracting a bonded
debt of fifty thousand (J50.000.00)
dollars, thirty tho. sand ($30,000.00)
dollars thereof to he used for tho
pirpcso of oro-tln- g and oqulping an
east side school building, ind twenty
thousand (f 20,000.000) dollars
the-e- of for t'io purposo of repairllng
and constructing an annex to tho
Washington school and Installing n
nov heating p'.nt theroln, tho vr.'o
to bo b ballot,

thetln words

TIOX

words, "Bonds No." Polls to bo
open at 1 o'clock p. m. and remain
open 4 o'clock p. m.

By order of thn Board of Directors
of School District No. of Jackson
County, Oregon.

Dated thh 25th day of Juno, A.
D. 1910.

ORIS CRAWFORD,
Clerk.

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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Where?
and Why

Every woman who starts otu to
buy flour has in mind a definite
place and a good reason for going
to that place.

Why? Why does bIio insist on a
certain brand of flour? Simply be-

cause sho has tried that particular
brand and found that it was just the
best in tho land for making bread
and pastries.

Whore? Are all women
with tho flour they aro using?

No; not by n jugful. Thoy aro
Whoro can I get the irght

flour?
The host answer to thnt (pmstion

is Pure White Got a saok of Pure
White and your flour will
all bo ended. You aro euro to got
tho host results. No poor brond no
ammunition biscuits or poor pastry.

Packers
Wanted!

To rogistor with tho association
for this season's pack. Packing
schools for pears nud apples in Au-

gust nud September. Pack changed
on apples. Everybody inuct learn it.
It. H. FKUIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.

A Great Shoe
Buying a "Mcnz Ease" is

better' than putting your
money in a savings bank.
A shoe that wears one and

T upon vrhlch shall bo two years payg compOUnd
"Bonds Yoos," and ,

until

49

interest on the money in-

vested. The lablc is the sign
of shoe service and shoo

comfort.

TEe

Wardrobe
The Home of Good Shoes.

It's a Fact
Molof the grown
men and women
in Medford wear
Kidd's
Ask

Shoes

C. N. KIDD
i

The Foot Fitter

Painting Time
your home or other building taking on thatIS laded, "seen-bettcr-day- nppcarnncc that
reminds you that a new coat of color is due?

Time to call in a painter and arrange for
repainting,

liut this time ect a lastlnr nnintlnir a mint
that will keep its brightness and beauty years
Ionper than ordlnarv nnlnt. nnrl tliaf will (a

grac .'j, leaving a smooth, even, "paintable" surface.

JLowe Brothers
'High Standard" Paint

Ci-Ve- s "Best "Results
It '.3 ready-to-us- e, thus saving painter's time and making sure that the

mixing Is mechanically right.
"HIGH STANDARD" PAINT Is made of materials a

pnint-makin- g experience has proven to be right, scientifically mixed and
ground to a wonderful fineness. Unequaled In covering power, spreadingili warn, wciuiug ijuumy anu proveu 10 oe most economical.

There ii a Lowe Brothers paint for every Uealdei "HIOII
STANDARD" LIQUID PAINT, there U a Lowe Brothers InteriorHnamel for woodwork and walls; Hard Drying I'loor Taint for floors!
Vcroicol Stala (or floors, wooaworltj 'Little Blue I'lag" VsrnUlJ, etc 6

Before Buying Paint Talk it Over with the

Nicliolson Hardware Co.
jiuuiuiiUGBJ)"

satisfied

asking,

troubles

requirement.

You
Will
Find

.Just what you want,
when you want it, for wo
"dolivor tho goods"
promptly.

Wo carry a choieo lino
of grocorics, Ions and cof-
fees, also a complete lino
of "kitchen tools" and
china of all grades.

YOTJ CAN SAVE
money and worry by giv-
ing a TRIAL ORDER to

Allin & Allin

132

Phono Main 2691.

WEST MAIN STREET.

Headquarters
for the

Finest Fruit,
Vegetables,

etc.
No mnttcr what yon

want in fine fruit or
vegetables you can find
it here if it is to be had
in the local market at
all. We make a special-
ty of the finer fruits and
vegetables and urge you
to get in the habit of
calling on us to supply
you.

Complete lines of sta-
ple and fancy groceries
at right prices.

Olmstead &
Hibbard

WIT MAI.V STHKirr

WANTED!

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.
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Market Phone 281

i

MEDFORD THEATRE
-

ilon., Tue., and Sat.
THE

Athon Stock Co.
. In Sir. A. Gonan Doyle's

"The Sign of the Four"

Seats Now Selling for All Three
Preformances

OUR LINE
01' Jklantol Clocks is comploto. Sco our lino bol'oro

purchasing.

J. W. DIAMOND
115 East Main Medford

1 ( A iBMssKslsil
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We Fix It
"Our machine roHixuiHiliility

(loos not ond with tho mauhinu'H
nalc. Anything wrong wo fix
it. If nnythlnc lircnka wo fix
it; Anything woant out wo fix
it. If U'h your fault wo fix
it. If U'h tho tuachino'n fault
- -- wo fix it. If U'h our fault
wo fix It. No tnattor what's tho
innttor wo fix it.

Call Main 1711.

C..S. LUPTON, Mflr.

Lawton Bulldlno.
Medford, Or.

You Are Welcome
To call on us for favol's large or small. You'll find

every person in this store anxious to attend your
wants. They will try in every possible) way to pleaso

you, and you can bank on getting good goods and

getting them quickly. Jf you should happen to get

something that doesn't exactly suit, just mention

the fact and we will gladly make it right.

Remember our two specialties Golden Gate Oof-fe- e,

Pure White Flour.

Allen & Reagan
COR. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

USE "SCHR.AM" JARS
SELF-SEALIN- GUARANTEED PERFECT.

We aro agents for the Schram self-scali- ng fruit jars. If you want your
fruit to keep so that you can finally TASTE tho fruits of your labors, call
us up and order ANY SIZE jars you wish and you will certainly be glad.

When you buy it of

Warner Wortman 6 Gore
YOU KNOW IT'S GOOD TO EAT

Grocery Phone 286

"JZZ2BSZ mtmmimimmmmmm fc'


